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To All Independents:
During the past year there has been much controversy over the

place of the unaffiliated student on the campus. I and others like me

feel that it is time for the unaffiliated students to gather in a strong,
well-organiz- ed group to combat a number of critical problems.

First there is the question of student representation in such
bodies as the former student council. Independent students must have
a voice that can be heard!

Secondly the realization that a large number of students have
very little or no social life presents a serious challenge which can
only be met by the students themselves. We must have sufficient
social recreation.

Next we come to intramural sports at present a Greek monopoly.
Independent students need dozens of teams in every sport in order
to fulfill the objective of the intramural program: To give every
student a chance to participate in at least one sport during each
school year.

There are other such problems, but these are enough to make
at least one point clear: Independents must organize, not in small
groups, but in one major organization in order to successfully solve
their own problems.

Now let us look'at an organization which is. tailored to the exact
specifications we need. Already this group is backed solidly by six-

teen smaller organizations as well as several hundred students; but
this is not enough. This group needs the support of each and every
unaffiliated student on the campus in order to function with maximum
efficiency.

How about it Independents, are you going to sit back and watch
while some of your fellow students have all the fun and satisfaction,
or are we all goinff out and build ourselves an organization to be
proud of one that will represent all of us? s

And the name of this organization: INDEPENDENT STUDENT'S
ASSOCIATION.

Don Flesher
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SYMPHONY

SEASON TICKETS

SPECIAL
PRICE toU.N.
STUDENTS

$500 Plus Tax

SEVEN CONCERTS

including

Elena Nikolaidi
Isaac Stern

Vronsky-Babi- n

Eugene List

LEO KOPP,
Conductor

TICKKTS ON
SALE at the

STUDENT UNION

SCHOOL of MUSIC

Or From 3Iember8
of tlie Following
Miiic Organizations:

Sigma Alpha lota

Delta Omicron

Mu Phi Epsilon

Sinfonia

Well
Modulated

BY DUTCH MEYERS
We sat in on the cutting of

Simon's '"Seen on Campus" last
Monday. Imagine just sitting and
looking at Sue Kent for thirty
minutes. It's nice work.

Of course, Bondarin was there
too, but he's not my type. Those
two kids are doing a fine job with
that program. They have insti-
tuted a new service known as the
"Calendar of Events." This in-

cludes business and social an- -

MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "Hit the Ice," 1:00.

4:03, 7:06, 10:09. "Letter of Intro-
duction," 2:29, 5:32, 8:36.

STATE: "Roseanna McCoy,"
1:32, 3:34, 5:56. 7:38, 9:42.

NOW MIOVM.NU

Bud Abbott
Lou Costello

IN

"HIT THE ICE"
IMS

Charlie McCarthy
IN

"letter tif Introduction"
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Miss Ornnt Takes Richmond"
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Campus
Chatter

Hattie Mann now holds the rec
ord of being chosen the first
"queen" of 1949. A resident of
the Women's Dorm, she was
elected "Hello Girl" at the BABW
dance Friday night. Couples seen
at the annual affair included
Mary Chase and Keith Arter-bur- n,

Gene Robinson and Beverly
Smith.

Probably one of the biggest ral-
lies of the year, the

rally Friday night more or
less ended out at King's. In the
snake-danc- e that covered the
floor in a series of circles, couples
seen were Sonny Mcnk and Jan
Nutzman, George Wilcox and Pat
Nolan, and Jack DeWulf and
Mary Ellen Schroedcr.

Marilyn Legge helped pin-ma- te

John Cullen celebrate his birth-
day at King's Friday night. Also
having a good time were Pat
Lannon and Bill Bock, especially
since they had another weekend
date to look forward to.

Dancing to the music of Will
Back at the Pike were Bob Berk-
shire and Nancy Moore, pin-mat- es

Torchy Rediger and Bud
Gerhardt, Louise McDill and Dub
Newberg, and Laverna Acker and
Bill Olson.

Football fans turned out en
mass for Dad's day. After the
usual run of game, open houses,
and hour dances, a few sprightly
college people still felt apt enough
to go to a couple of house parties
on campus. Besides the usual
Theta aggregation, Susie Storz
came down from Omaha to go
to the Phi Psi get-toget- Sat-
urday night with Buzz Howard.
Also at the the party were Larry
Anderson and DG Dee Riddell.

It was just a little cool at the
Sigma Chi hayride. In spite of
early fall weather, a good crowd
turned out. Among the hay-ride- rs,

Jim Van Burgh and Jan
Rymann, Vayden Anderson and
Sarah Fulton.

Special release Hattie Mann
is not only the first queen of
1949, but she also got pinned
Saturday night. The fellow-D- ick

Miller, TKE.
Going steady Bob Hinde and

Barbara Drost.

nouncements about campus activ-
ities.

They asked us to say that any
student organization that has such
announcement are invited to
bring them to KFOR and they
will be glad to air them. "Seen on
Campus," 10:30 Mon. KFOR.

Incidentally, about as near as
we can figure, Jo Jen Loder
should be the Simon's mystery
girl next week. That's purely a
guess, or rather let us say a pre-
diction. Just call us "Drear."

More good news! The R. D. (ra-
dio department) will be doing a
show from 9:30 to 9:45 p.m.
every Tuesday over KOLN. The
late word is that it's sort of a
campus roundup. We'll have more
on that later on.

Well he's back again this year,
and since he is, we might just as
well put in a word for him. The
incmoparable Dougdale, Charles
that is, makes with the chatter
and discs every Tuesday night at
10:30 on KFOR. It's "Dug's Dig-gin- s"

through the courtesy of
Johnny Johnsen's Nebraska Book
Store. The kid's great.

Those among you who do not
suffer the malady known as eight
o'clocks might try alumnus John
Carson's show at 8:15 every morn-
ing Monday through Friday over
WOW. Most of us remember John
as the only man ever to enter the
Co-e- d Follies legally.

A HE MONEY
IN SPARE TIME

Here is your chance to make big money
on a part time basis selling the improved

DEFIANCE KEYLESS
LOCKING GAS CAP

No keys needed yet positively
tS-- J protects gasoline Irom thett!

P'oof! Permanently installed by
nycne in 10 seconds without

tools! Cannot come off or be
stolen. Chrome plated.

Scores of salesmen report orders on
the first time they show this amazing
tu can. You can make BIG PROFITS

on s part time basis by showing to friends and
fellow students. You risk nothing price of
salesman's sample refundable on return of cap.
Write today ask to be representative for your
campus. Sample only $1.40; sells for 2.75. Vou
make $1-3- or 4VX PROFIT!
This if a sincere, bonafid offer lo college
students ... Send $1.40 for your sample
and money-makin- g sales plan today to

DEFIANCE MFG. CO., INC.

1651 COSMO ST., IOS AreGHIS, CAIIF.

With Tongue
In Cheek

By Cub Clem

On the Omaha
morning there was a letter to Sports Editor Floyd Olds
by a benighted soul who evidently fancied himself some-
thing of a football fan.

Roughly quoted, he said tha.t if the Cornhuskers lose
to Iowa State and Colorado this year, Nebraska might just
as well drop intercollegiate football. I don't think I could
be sued for libel if I observed that what he said was
just plain stupid.

Statements like that from Nebraska "fans" were one
of the biggest reasons this University's football teams did
so poorly after the war. They put the coaches, and the
players, on the spot with little justification.

We think, and certainly hope, that the Huskers will
beat both State and Colorado. This is beside the
point. If the coaches and the team do their best, it's
good enough for us.

If they don't, then and only then is the proper
for Nebraska fandom to begin exerting pressure.

fill Bulletin
Board

Tuesday.
All members of Vesper choir

will meet after Vespers on Tues-
day.

Scabbard and Blade actives
and pledges will meet at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday in Room 205
Military Science building in uni-
form.

Holdover members of the Stu-
dent Council meet 4 p. m. Tues-
day in T. J. Thompson's office.
If unable to attend, call Ros
Howard.

Union Dance committee meet-
ing, Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., in
the Union employees dining
room.

Union General Entertainment
committee meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday in the activities office.

Union Special Activities com-
mittee will meet" 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day in Parlor X.

Alpha Epsilon Rho will meet 5
p. m. Tuesday in Room 27, Tem-
ple. All members must attend.

University Flying club will
meet Tuesday night at 7:15 p. m.
in parlor A, Union. All members
and persons interested in joining
the club are urged to attend.

Wednesday.
Radio club will hold its first

meeting at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday
in Brace Lab.

Alpha Lambda Delta will meet
at 4 p. m. on Wednesday in Room
315 Union.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Kappa Delta will meet
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the home
of Allen Bates, 1017 Claromont
street. All members needing
transportation should meet at
7:50 in front of the Union.

Tryouts for Orchesis and is,

the modern dancing
clubs of the university, will bo
held Wednesday, Oct. 5 and Oct.
12 at Frant Memorial in the
dance studio. Any university
woman is eligible to become
an Orchesis member and the pre- -
Orchesis group of last year is
urged to attend. Leotards, shorts,
or regulation gym suits will be
suitable costumes for the tryouts.

All students who have their
pictures taken for the 1950 Orn-husk- er

must return their proofs
within seven days alter receipt
of them. The proofs are to be re
turned to the George Rairol
Randol Studios, 1421 O street.

Pi Mu Epsilon, mathematics
honorary, will meet in 225 Bur-
nett Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m.

Workers for Ag Union com-
mittees meet Wednesday at 5 p. m.
Ag Union lounge.

HALF PRICE
BOXED STATIONERY

(Fall Clearance)

Well Known Brands

GOLDENROD
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14th Street

sport page Monday

Iowa

time

Speakers Honor
Rural Ee Dean

Approximately 200 people at-

tended a dinner at the Union re-
cently in honor of Dr. H. Clyde
Filley, who retired Sept. 1, as
head of the University's rural
economics department.

Five speakers paid tribute to the
service of the veteran rural econ-
omist to the people of Nebraska
and to the nation. Charles Mar-
shall, president of the Nebraska
Farm Bureau Federation, said
men may gain prominence thru
activities, thru service or thru
being an outstanding personality
"Dr. H. Clyde Filley. said Mar-
shall, "achieved prominence thru
a combination of all three."

Dr. Clarence E. McNeill, chair-
man of the university's, economics
department, spoke of Dr. Filley as
an "outstanding cooperator." He
said the professor is a great be-
liever in business cooperation as
well as in human relations.

Dr. L. B. Snyder presented Dr.
Filley a gift of a chime clock on
behalf of the rural economics de-
partment.

Fans Favor the
'Uty Billf Fish
Cornhuskf r's dead Daily

Nebraskan is looking poor Corn-shuck- s?

favored to win the race
to the gurgling finish.

That's the sad story as seen
through the fish bowl in the Ed-
itor's office Monday.

In commemoration of the past
editors of the three campus pub-
lications, the members of the Daily
Nebraskan staff increased their
happy family recently by the addi-
tion of "three little fishies," which
could be seen swimming around in
their glass castle in the "Rag"
office.

Hut alas, Cornhusker gave up
the maddening race of survival
in that den of activity and was
found lloating on surface, cold
but happy. dead as a mackeral.

May Daily Nebraskan and Corn-shuc- ks

live to finish the race,
while the Cornhusker staff wears
a black band of mourning for its
"long gone" representative.

Nebraska Writers
Fele Anniversary

The silver anniversary meeting
of the Nebraska Writers Guild will
be held m Omaha Oct. 8.

Attending will be Dr. Esther S.
Anderson of the geography de-
partment, who is secretary-treasur- er

of the Guild.
At the 25th unniversary lunch-

eon. Prof. Robert P. Crawford of
the University, fifth president,
second secretary-treasur- er of the
Guild, will address the group on
the "Return of the Pilgrim." Prof.
Crawford served with O.W.I, dur-
ing World War II.

A Victory A Celebration
Well, it worked. They won.

Kansas State students had a holi-
day following their 27-1- 3 defeat
of Colorado.

The student council at K-St-

had passed a resolution request-
ing a student holiday the Monday
following the school's first Big
Seven conference win and it re-

ceived official sanction. This was
followed by a K-St- win Sat-
urday and a student holiday


